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We wcre glad
to find on a recent
'visit to Chicago,
our friend2 of the
Pl-rait ie Fil ii r
anugly CIeFlocQ(l

inl & bran - new

building, afford-
ing amnpl-2 acconi-
niodation a ii d
convefliences for
carrying 011 the
extensive and in-
crcasing business
of that journal.

T hinki ng.it
mightinterestour
readers to sec pic-
tonial evidence of
the succcss and
Caterprise of a
Western Agricul-
tural Paper, WC
borrowed an elec-
trotype of the
new buildingand
Lave mucel plea-
sure in using itils
a*nembellishinent
to our pages. Tho
structure liv re -

with rvprcbtvntud
is rcally the front
one of two build-
iDgS recently
erected -vy the
Pririe Fariner
Conmpany, bath
being (lofnerted

by a covcrcd
bridge which
fluitcs the second

floors. The reax
stories and baseme
and xnailing establ

w. w . V B

*building, consisting of four very flnc appe arance.
nt, is used cbiefly as a printing jbeca cxpendcd by the
ishinent, and the front building, 1 dious and stately pile,

wîthi an eyc to
business Jý.:ofit, ir,
devoted to sonie
other purposes
b sides those of
theprailiéFa -mer.
The first fioor le

- __ ngaged in the

mantifacture aud,
s___ ale of agricultu-

ia Ln-plen1ent,-x
and rnachinery;
the second floor

____ ontains the busi-
ness offices;, cdi-

* tonial and consul-
tation roonis of
thePrairieFarmer

__ onvany ; th e
third- foot is di.
iied iiito offices

for Iawyers, phy-*
sicians, &c.; and
the fourth or u>-
per floor consists
of two halls, cane
of wliceh is rented
to a College So-
ciety, and the
ether to Cook
County Agricul-
tural and ilorti-
cultural Society.
Thc front of the
building is of Il-
linois, or Athens,
marble, and the

- whole structure
witnin and with-
out is well finish-
cd, presenting PaS

Upwards of $30,00O have
Company upon this comino-
which we may add is in one
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